NEW PLYMOUTH INVITATIONAL
Date: Thursday, May 3, 2018
Time: Field events @ 3:15---Running Events (3200) @ 3:30
Location: New Plymouth Track

Buses: Please drop off athletes and park at the middle
school.
Entry Fee: Boys Team--$50.00, Girls Team--$50.00 ($100.00 per
school)
($5 per athlete for small schools)
Please bring or mail your check payable to NPHS Track
Order of Events: At 3:15 will be:
Girl’s discus and shot, girl’s pole vault, girl’s long jump,
Boy’s high jump, boy’s triple jump, boy’s shot put and discus.
There will be three throws or jumps and top 9 to finals. (If time allows)

Entry Instructions: Each school will be allowed:
3 entries in sprints and jumps.
5 entries in throws
4 entries in distance races.
2 relay teams

Entry Deadline: All entries must be sent in via
www.athletic.net

Track & Field, Cross Country
Results, Statistics
www.athletic.net
“As a meet director I can’t imagine life
without Athletic.net. It allows me to focus
more on coaching and less on collecting

entries. Results are online by the time the
kids finish dinner.

Please have all entries in and scratches made by 7:00 am May 3rd.
Coaches Meeting: All coaches will meet at the finish line for a scratch
meeting at 2:45pm. NO Additions will be allowed.
Warm ups: Teams can set up “camp” and warm up on the field by the
grade school. Please have the athletes stay off the football field until
the first call of their events. Please be advised that the elementary
students do not get out of school until 3:00. Do not go into the
elementary school and please do not make loud noises around the
elementary school.
Medals: Medals will be given for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place finishes in all
events.
Concession stand will be open and it does take credit cards now.
Coaches,
I hope to have enough workers to cover the field events.
Carole Henggeler
(208) 278-5311
(208)740-9533 (cell) -text with questions
email: henggelerc@npschools.us
Carole Henggeler,
New Plymouth

NP Invite

